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PEPPER-PARKI- N.BE NO MORE "PULL; ;ERIES QF ROBBERS , POLITICAL FEU1IS RUN OVER BY AUTO KTIONCAU. BONDBROKE OtfivAWKW.
Pretty Home Wedding: SolemniC. C.eral Stores Have ueen utt-

ered Lately. McAlister, of Fayetteville
Seriously Injured.' zed at Trmity. --

.

Politics Must Have Nothing
Whatever to Do With Selec-

tion of Postmasters.
Business. Conditions Speaker Clark and Sectary

Bryan Again at Loggerh
For a Better Water Supply ft

Asheboro. ALike Bigger Town. Last night at the home of theThe following is a dispatch
bried at Trinity a wedding of inGreat is pie! The town (mmissioners arefrom Fayetteville to the Greens- -Ashebord .is on the: boom !

The action of Speaker, It spp.ms that not nr.a niece of i oaocmn a fK "RnllafinProjects for business in 1914 boro News, of Saturday, telling goes

he officers have found a clew
t will probably aid in the aT
t of several parties that have
n breaking open small stores
r the country, generally west
sheboro.

th
re
be
ov

terest to Thomasville was sol-
emnized when MissMelita Par-
kins became the bride of Mr, Ed

Clark :md Secretary of Stte W. ; juicy pone will be allowed toito nrej s. The object oflook good and ahnostrevety firm of the injury of Mr. C. C. McAl- -
m town is on-cro- od footmc finan-- ister, r. resiaent oi mat city, dui
ciaHy. , Thereia : quite a stir in formerly of Ashboro, the son of0:

f"
. "the search of a house on the

J. Bryan reminds one- - oltwo pass unnoticed by the Demo-- :meetin j is to caft a bond election
school boys who, faUHOufand crats and the most highly prized 'for $2;000 to improve tiie water
pout ever little fuss;-- 4 Alices now in question are the 'works-3- y stem of Asheboro.
won't- - speak for a lopfle. fourth class postoffices which The plans itfafkqK r made
Here is a Washington sMateh according to the Postmaster bv the eheeraiX4hfr J. B. Mc--

Col. a id Mrs. A. C. McAlisterthe btisinesa cireles New in
f si'Hp of town last week

gar Fletcher Pepper. The wed-
ding was a 'Very quiet one, there
being present onrjthehear rela
tives of the contracting parties
and d few friends; ;

The-ceremon-
y

was performd in the parlor

V terests, are coming behind our- 1 J J tf A
, C. C. McAlister, treasurer and

general manager of the Southern
Timbe and Lumber company,

at 150 Dales; oi snun were
i J tiV aairavol busmessenterpnses.

One of the latest changes was The feud between becrfetary cided strictly upon ferit. In;f0r- - thi building ol fen-fp- ot

of State William JenmngslBry- - other words the radicals too are! dam a2ross:12JBrancntwni of the home -- whicli was artisticc.;ns of sardines and the like.

NORTH CAROLINA

m tne AsneDoro Wheelbarrow anu 01 e OA uie II1U8t pxuimueut
and Manufacturing company lumbei- - men in North Carolina,
This concern has been teoran- - was rt.n down and seriously m-- call; 1 decorated-i- . ;in. pink roses,an and Speaker Clark res tingr iro nfir co stand a good show at i irfvft a three million Nation stbr- -

from Bryan's attack upon "Kftheir jobs unless some" better faee head and niter. Bant to hoized-- with $50,000 authorized 3 urea on nay street tnis morn- -
camtarand Q. H. Bean Is : made ing when attempting to avoid a at the Baltimore "-- cony won means can be found to root thern located in town, Ihave been apThe Biggest Crops Ever Known

broke out anew today. 7 out.tPresidant, J. S. Lewis, vicepres- - bicycle. He stepped before the
r Anywhere This Year

T. II Pickard, a local 1-- Parker R. Anderson sends the
cian. ieceived from ClaTK:3ll&. HiartAfrh t.n tKft flwnK.

evergreens - and potted plants.
Rev.. A. S. Rapr. of Tnnity per-
formed - the ' 1 'cerembny after
which the bride and groom came
immediatery-t-o Thomasville by
automobile where they - will
makes their home at the Thom-
asville Hotel. The brides attend-
ants were her three siters Miss-
es Bess, Nell arid Jewell Parkin,

Just suppose that North
had the money to spend like formal but final deUnatlOof 0 Ne.Ws:

proved by the State Board of
Health and are acceptable tb the
town. - : '

Tow 1 officials are-negotiati-

With t ie Norfolk Southern and
the Southern Railway to furnish
water for the locomotives, and

inenx; m. u. Momtt, jecretaiy muwr cax ui lu&iuuim jucxeu ui
and Treasurer. The naine has Raeford, and was knocked down
been changed . to Asheboro Mr. McNeil lost control of his
Wheelbarrow company. II machine and the car, lunging
" The Piedmont Chair cdnmanv. to one side, passed over Mr. Mc--

an invitation to attend p-0ta- oto- nArfli Aihrfwestern railways. Suppose the
Q-- rl vTT T5i4'tl aaAvi nroTiflriny'

towns had money to spend m
nnhlifitv. Think what we could With Fu H. Cranford as Secreta- - Alister and crashed with its morrow at "aivert fMmj letter which he will send to each

tne nis oonc nome 01 xmvw jtaiu- - 00QfM. nA nrvo.cnn ru. it is estimated that the revenue
do this year in' the way of pub-- while Miss Bain VJ Hendersonfrom i hese railroads will mot'ctw The figures ol tne toDac

on trie Paye( ne. wedding march. Thethan 1 ay the interest
bonds.

ry and Treasurer, will begin op-- tour passengers into tne snow
eration about the 15th of Feb-- window of W. E. Kindleys store
ruary with a production! qf 50 Mr. M iAlister was taken up un-doz- en

double and single1 cane onsci us, with scalp wounds,
chairs, giving employment - to and carried to the. Highsmith
from SO to 40 Deonle and abo'it hospitd, where he later, recov- -

co cr0p almost fifty .millions of
doUars; about the same with
cotton everywhere in the state
rhf cotton crop was large and THOM ASYILLE MAN IS i : The bride is the popular and

attractive daughter of Captain
and Mrs. Joseph Parkin and has

, s i . VICTIM OF ACCIDEN I

moi"e v.;f s; igardless of his poUtical faith,
Speaker Clark sent re-- w icn wiU strike consternati igrets after he discovered tgiat to hearts of said legislators

Secretary Bryan was also tojbe a to thousands Gf anxious ap--
gUmf , ' ' Is, plicant? for fourth-clas- s post-Th- e

Speaker s friends -.- ftate mce jobg which wm be decided
that Cark is adhering to hi po-- n the result of compe.
hey to refuse to appear at June-- tit;ve dvil servic0 examinations,
tions rhere Bryan is and that politics shall have noth-leak- ed

ont today that menders j whatsoever to do with the
of Speaker Clark s iamily ave selsction 0f postmaster. It has

red consciousness.mere ready money is circulating 100
fl W TTairwrw- - a vmititr man TOttCTlt HIS " COnOltlon Was

John Maynor Instantly Killed countless friends all over the
Whev Freight Train Struck

" state. For the past two yearsof sterling worth and a good said U be favorable by the phy-hnsnp- sa

man has r acniiired in- - sicianj at the hospital. The ac--
His Automobile Yesterday. she. has taugnt scnooi at wd--

in th Ashphnrn J Motor cident was said to have been
sonvnie ana Asneooro wne.

to day in the Piedmont section
thiin anywhere else in the union
oi states.

North Carolina made good this
vtar. Never were farmers-s- o

well paid for their labor, and
nowhere is prosperity more man-
ifest. "

r ;
Too bad that 'we haven t

TTinTRvillft Jan. 22. This isfre attained an enviable renu- -Car Co., and will manage the caused by poor regulation of
business. I traffic. Mr. McNeil, who came

C. C. Cranford sayshat he is from Hoke county, had no
the erection of a fur- - cense number, it is said.

aisu iaifeu cn "-j- '" f-jb-
em gonrally supposed that thi?bargo r

X P v, o a heen followed to the let- -
1 in . U-- .

lutua J iter since President Wilson
last spring when JSryan.j Kor rr at.

mornii g at about 6:30 o'clo k tation both as a teacher aisd

John llaynor was killed by 4 through her popularity in the
Southtound through . freight spcial life." The groom is famili
train cf the Southern; The ex4 arlrknown here as wPep." He
act naiticulars of "the accident occupies the position of book- -

niture factory and this j means
and Clark were brought togetn- - fairs bat those who have believRefused io Acceptmucn more ior tne town, we er m a luncneon given uy xiw ed thh hftve joggly imboomers like tne west, to get

facts to the people of the North
and Middle West who are seek-i- r

fr homes. Too bad that we
paper men. cannot be obtained as there was keeper for. the Standard Chair

only one witness, who was an Co., a position which requirespoaed upon.
need new enterprises that will
give employment to more men Edilor and owner W. F. Bur-an- d

make a bigger weekly pa banks, in his Daily Sentinel,
ron i this c:ty, writes from his Los CONDENSED NEWS It is true examinations have

been. held and right
-

now th.?ni
occupa it of the car in which sieaay anaiconsisient worK ana
Mayno was killed and he is not one which-- is filled with credit to
able to say justnow.it occurred.: himself aiid to . the company by

st enjey all this alone DUt
ybe sometime we will wake A. O. Feree has sold his in-- Angeles, California home to

Short Items of Yesterday's News P- -

terest in the Ferree Grocery that piper ana says:
Mr. jwaynor in company wiwn vyyi.company to Seth W. Laughlin. The State Printing Office nowup and spend some money on

publicity. If we do, it will come
bajk ten fold Everything".

fcasy to Keaa ! every fourth class postmaster in
rm.. xtv. r. D o Will North Carolina that pays a sal- - Mr. H)U who he was taking toOther enterprises are on toot prints nearly i,ouu,uuu dooks

his w(k, attempted to cross ALAMANCE THE SCENEthat look good but we arei not m for th i school ennaren, ana
League starts out April 23,;tadposition just at this time to these are given to them tree ol the ra: lroad track at tne cro OF HIGHWAY ROBBERY

ing ne.r the depot. It seems that '1 jv O 4-- tHARVEY GARRISON
IS 101 YEARS OLD

enas me seasuu ocpu . notiV rtvTiri that' theanv aennite announce- - cnarge. xne uw. woi iu,'maxe they v ere watcning : a smiting Thomas Dodson Held by000.ment but others will iplloV. the civil ser--
engine gomg north wnen a Lone Road Agent and Hiseign, uunmu, uimwiiy, rf'vHrfi.. onv moro that.For several campaigns the

Republicans of this State had a ston-Sale- m, Charlotte and As e-- through freight neaaea soutn ; Last Dollar Tafcen Away- -the Rep ublicans because they did
Af-e- Citizen of Mecklenburg

Count v Has Been Ruling
Elder for 50 Years

ville. came i pon uiem. max. sxul w.'.onlank m their plattorm prom
W ith Justice And Glenn: Out,

Overman Has Field,
Senator Overman certainly

not: they have not had the op--
was.with Mr. Maynor, jumpeat MebanerJan" 22T.-Re- port hasising :ree school books to the

A cow 18 feet WlSlfei!" jJ2? for his life, but Mayner wasfrekcoied nergf kdarincr holdPublic Schools in North Caroknows hjow to keep hm track . . . - j-- j ruuzib auLiuiiiuixciiu w:arvev Garrison, of Mallard ghiTig i,zuu pounas waspi-.!--- . rtw w OJweilina, out the people, by their
vote, reclined the offer, and deC- - ek township, Mecklenburg

killed The car -was ;shattered tbviiHillsbcrahge
to piet3s.v-h7-t- i- &rawffitadtMf- It aieared Jkhat her waaable TriimnasDodsholiesinear

li'rtin 111 rnp n .. iiiiii nvtu- - ucar it.a . ... - j.v-- . .... - 4wi tun niimia nor it iij
clear, and we are inchnedito be-lie--e

that Congressional Candi-
date Heberry Varner, of Lexco ntv. was 101. years old Jan sired ;o continue in power the

ua v 24. Mr. Garrison is the deficit bonds, debt creating taxington was right when he saia?st man in the county, and,
. Manv letters havebJriWiSiincrjeajng ; Democratic v --party.that the way to get anoffiwasfar as known the only- - man upon mm, causing? amios though rie had

OK

as
in

' When favors are offered and re
he count v who lived to 'be staht c eath. The body was ter-l-A r,vht"to exnect a' much richer

ed at the Treasury Department toc tie eXaminatiori. Accord-askin- g

for $35, the amount per to the pogtoffice department,
canita of United. States wealth nfMn flnnliant. has

fused there is one thing . more
to be done than to continue inl; and ever. Mr. Garrisons

10 ith bi-thd- last year was
Lthe stme old rut. Union Ke-- as published in, the newspapers. b pnt inoffiCebecause the con--

to run for the senate: j Kea
Buck" Bryant. Washington cor-

respondent to the Charotte Ob-

server send the following! story
to his paper Saturday: i

S. J. Justice special attorney
for th3 Denaitment of Justice,

rr le the occasion of a great
ribly mutilated and he lived on-- pooty - . :

ly a few minutes. He had only jj. Dodson has gone to Dur-recent- ly

purchased a new car nam and HUlsboro with a load
and htd driven it only a few of produce, which netted him
times and it is probable that in a neat sum while in

pubhciji. igressman was allowed to recom- -
Edward Baton died at the- d man tne civil ser--ga hering of friends through-o-

the country at his home Christian Orphanage at h.ion )Vic8 examination had been held.
Collegt , the past week. The m-iF- cr instance CongressmanM.. IV from the city went out to the exiitement of tne, approacn Durham he made, several pur-o-f

the train and in an effort to cnages afld paid several bills. Inic i the birthday party and to announced fbi-mall- y today that
he would not be a candidate for
the Senate against Snatjr
;nwimfi. Hf; declared that he

stitution openea years ago, B1 mk WQuld look over the h3t
and th. s is the first death among f th , Dassing the examinr---

ft! citate Mr. Garrison upon hasten across ne cnocKeu ure e"-)Hillsb- oro he settled- - hi3 taxes,
gine and the car stopped on ther another purchase or twoi:. ?hing such - a remarkable numbering moreits inmates
track. Tne signal oeus were und settled several small ac--

Lotight Off,, by Ned!

' Tu ! Tut!" as President Wil-

son w mid say. Ms. Tillman the
Alabai 1a postmaster who has
outsid.!rswddCsy4ffl ffl

been holding the fort against the
outste--s, has given up the the
fight snd retired to the peaceful
occupEtion of the housekeeper.
It mu t be said to her. credit,

than 500.2

fi:

ly
ringing as a warning counts, it is said. On starting
train vas approaching. I home Mr. Dodson found that he

His 101st birthday, will
him hale and hearty active-ttendin-g

to work on his plan
on and vigorous in mindand

'V.
Ir. Garrison was born and

tion at Rhamkatt. John Jimson
weed who in the good old days
of Republican rule had allied
himself with the grand old par-
ty, might have the highest aver-
age ; William Bundecombe, also
a Republican, might be second,

Mr. Maynor was a clerk nymkd iust one dollar in his Dock- -

co aid not in justice to his posi-

tion under the Democratic Ad-

ministration run for the Senate
and represent the Attorney Gen
eral at the same time.

The announcement of; Mr.

Senator Mrtine, of New Jer-
sey, is advocating the govern-
ment cwneship of the coal mines
throughout the country as a
remedy for strike conditions.
Democrats, with a desire for

the store of D. R. Connell and But he never dreamed that
was will known and popular n ns re3erve fund which would
Thomasville. have DroVen a nice nest egg or3 "I T 11 sUnuv

thougl . that they had to buy her.--
1 :K

Fftl Arum&A n Rsnnncs account if he50 ve'ars he has been a rul- - juduce wumiS " ani JoAn Barlycorn, a Democrat,
wc uld stand at the foot of theflnnniineement of Governor-f8h- e h; d built ana iurmsnea m JUICY PLUMS SHAKEN had reallv heeded either was totheir.'felder in Mallard Creek Pres house in which she kept post- - j government ownership ot tele-- jadder Somehow the Democrat

FHOM FAITHFUL TREE go the gun route before he
reached home. Such was itsoffice tnd was she going to get

out be fore her time had expired
phones ana teiegrapn uneb, mu ha3 be;n siected, and vice versa
doubtliss endorse the bill. Ka- - inwi,en Republicans were power,
pidly the party is abusing this Ar . sidnev says this method Triple Trio of Postofnce Jobs fate however for on reaching

Glenn leaves the field clean lor
Senator Overman. j

It has been realized fori some
time that neither Mr. Justice
nor Mr. Glenn would oppo$e Se-npt- or

Overman, Mr. Justice

and g ve a red-tap- ed Govern
Aie Passed Uut. Dy tne the top of the mu alter havingment he advantages of her m--

President. crossed Haw River Mr. Dodsonfeature of the bociaiistic piat- - of seiecting postmasters must
form. rbe stopped and upon receipt ofe'tment as a builder and equip- -

byterian church "and for 60
y. ars a magistrate. He was
tli-- father of the stock law in
lit Orenburg, aiid a leader in
many of the most important af-
fairs of the county. He Wa3
six years old when the first
steamship crossed the Atlantic
has lived through the term of
every President except Washing- -

was s halted bv:, a highwaymanper? Not much. She would hi letter bv members oi uon--said today that he had not seen The ever faithful old plum who demanded his money.
hang cn until she got square forSenator Overman, to talk witn In Cabarrus county superior ; g he intends to adhere

Court the jury m the case of M. t..;ctlv to the civil service laws,him for several months out the la ;t dollar.- - Her townsmen
then hit upon an idea rallied to F. Teeter vs. C. Horner, prma- - , eommon nxactice of al--that he had written and thank

pal of Horner Military bcnopi, ;lowiff a congressman to "rec- -her support as she puts it.ed iim for saying to the Attor- -

tree was given another shake Thereupon the lone dollar was
today ;md nine nice, juicy plums handed over,
for North Carolina Democrats '.The matter was reported at
came lumbling down when the once to Robert Sharp a near
President sent to the senate neighbor, and a" search was be-ni- ne

r ominations for postmas- - gun;" But no clue was found
ters. j. H. Russell, whom; Rep-- which promised to point to the

They raised a lot of money ana
motive engine was harnessed Iney, General that he is a lawyer

oough ; her out, lock, siock tmaoflability.
Oxford, returned a yeraict ior ;on!merd a postmaster after the
$70 in favor of the plaintiff, the j government has spent good
full amount asked for m the com oney to hoid an examination is
plaint. Teeter, Jr., went to Horn- - !t thine of the past.

to a train of cars; was ,32 when
th Mexican war was on:ii;is barrel. That and in considera

tion o: the fact that she is notDRANK AND SMOKED 1

voted in every presidential elec-- 4 resent ,tive Page recommenaea I guilty party.er Mil tary School and alter a Th , th ivil service lawsENTIRELY TOO MUCH in goo 1 health and therefore not
in good fighting trini, induced for tho Launnburg postmaster--

weeks was expelled. His iatner ,
Y violated bv the wli--

ship, aid E. C. Winchester, Mon--1 As Men Are Knownhad paid$90 tuition fee and sued , . in power is no secrether te haul down her nag anaAmericans Drank Seventy Mil-- rr hrth of whom Were Opposed I nTMtfui Sheriff Jnsfnh Phinnsfro $70 as he alleged his son naa u shinffton. A careful sur--give her successor peaceful oc-- , I I VWWVJ! ..- - -

turn from MartmVan Buren to
Woodrow Wilson; Was "36L when'
the first telegraph message, was
sent. ,

When he was born the world
was to wait1 93 years before the

' first man flew in a iieavier-tha- n

before the postomce neparv-- i sowed usla letter this week frolon uanons ox wquw imi
'". Six Months receivtid no benefit lor tnati f departments here show

amount. Col. Horner claimed ow 80 per cent of the
in providing for the ;expenses Qffice houiders who apparently

cupation. So does rostmasxer
General Burleson shake out bne
of the graves from his shoe.
Charlotte Observer.

Washington, Jan. 26.4-Th- e

neonle drank 70,000,- - boy and was prepared to give were s sleeted from the civil serair machine: to wait 80 od

ment, the former by Senate snQWed a letter this week
Simmcns and the latter bySt-- rom thJ sheriff ; of Randolph
cretar: of the Navy Darnels, cotmty, J. W. Birkhead in which
were i icluded in the list; Miv enci0ged a warrant for the
Danieh wanted George Beasley arrest of iRobert.Bruton, a color-t-o

hae - the Monroe job, and d mahf and said he "commonly
Senates Simmons at ohe time 'by name ofTCatfisb.w

nr.n of whiskey! andyears for the advent of the mc
CENTRAL FALLS MILLsmoked --4,090,300,000 cigars and

him e--ery beneht oi tne scnooi
provided he had obeyed the
rules. The court sustained Mr.
Teeter.

tor-driv- en vehicle; to wait .70
vice list are Republicans. You
cannot find a dozen Democfatic
ehief s of divisions in tjie entire
treasury department and to pei- -

TO START SOONmiffed 8.711,000,000 cigarettesyears for the advent ol the

Will B agin Operation About 15thduring the six . months ended
December4 31st, according to fig-uro- fl

announced today by the Alrciidv the Democrats are ,
. yii iw1 ntiior Hv--He was 29 years old when

etner was first used by Dr Craw of February.
J?J&12&& "S'p-rt- e of the national

favorei Av H. James, .dui. uiter. Among some of bur local fisher-withdre- w

his opposition to. RUs- - men here are two or " three
sell ard allowed, his nomination jmo, Catfish we might
to go through. " suggest "Catfish --Bill" and ?Cat- -

OthtT. nominations . were: nSh John'sbut we didn't know
Gaither G: 31ackwelder,. China that ,an African was loose in

nnmrnissinner- - of thei Internal
I . I M III lilt-- r CUC1U1 V v. rThe Central Falls Mills incor VV 'Revenue Bureau. . States ille made vacant by the. ThM.A re 216 fourth-cl-a -;porated, is the name of the new

of Col. H.' C.recent deathRevenue collected iron
snirits amounted toj $85, postmasters in the eighth North

Grove F. C. Gillaxn, Kannapo- - Nortn Carbh'na wearing the cognrm. t nat win tae ciiikc ui
the old Worth Manufacturing Cowlefi.

ford Long, of Georgia,, m a sur--gic- al

operation. He was two
y ars old when the battle of
Vvaterloo was fought and was
ab ut 40 years old before there
was a mile of railroad in North

. Carolina.
Thp ncr Vmusp in which Mr.

Carolina district alone. If Bur
--i: iT.f.Tt lis; James W. Snntn,,xtorwooui nomen of Catfish. Everything.862,712, the whiskey tax iDemg

$16,142,854, tobacco, $41,296,-i- "

comoration tax, $3110,790
company property at central
Falls and the mill will be placed

.rvnorn.inn about the 15th of
. .Re "..".r and insists upon the civil .servat maie:. . hA;nfiP Urheld in will se- -Kiiiea a uin requiiiujscigarettes, .$10399,000 and ci-- M. M( Cracken, Graham Wil-

liam (i; Bradshaw High . Point ;

A. Elmo Powell, Whiteyille.applicants for marriage licenses affect that district. The
"Navy Too SmaD Daniels
Secretary of the Navy, Jose-ph- us

Daniels, advocates a
, navy. IThe Secretary de

s S12.270.U0O. 'Garrison was born still stand3.
It was built in 1762. oo?rtmaster who is already mpresent satisiacwry hwuiv

certifit ates.The total couection oi taxes
will Raise Cranes. r.larea that the Navy, was toofor the six months totaled! $167

fi7.905. an increase of $4,175,

111 -

February. The new corpora- -

tion h is an authorized capital of
$100,000, by Messrs. R. L. Cavi-nes- s,

J. M. Caviness and J. B.

StroucL

Nw Produce Market.

GAMBLERS ARE FINED
office of course has a bettei
chance of remaining on the job.
tion than a man who has noi;

been schooled by the Republi
' ' If. . . G.1; btWl pwJl 'to Atat- Uh; oseDeath at Trinity.

Mrs. Ingram, an aged lady re630 over the corresponamg pe
pernorg vines that ne win puun, xvw.riod for 1912. '

(It tee Brown Imposes Fines on siding in Trinity, . died at ner can nartv. Therefore it is srvt
Several. home here Thursday. me iun-- j , . - . 50 . cent of the pres- -C. V. Loflin announces else on tn; iarm 01. uo.--f- ri

Blue, known as the MuggdRate Hearing Ends Until Feb-
ruary 24. i

eral will take place this alter--, t; R5publican postmasterswhere in this week's Bulletin Mr. ParkerJutnM nh.ee.rudge Brown handed out: to
Ohio Goes to Vera Cruz.

Philadelphiar . Jan.27.-T- he
Philadelphia, . Jan; 27.Tfee

phia Navy Yard today; for Vera
Cruz: The ship' has been under

grhth have an excellent , AharM fw; Moore CO;iiuuii. Autow " j r h o pithat beginning next Monday --.e
w . j -- . .... ilium inin the community. She was the chance of rmaming on tne-joD- .

- wwill o en a first class proau-- e

mnrkpt buving everything that m. ' . J "ij .... I 1 M

s-
- eral gamblers the other

n rning some, fines that look
the high cost of iving was

'al ) entering the gambler's life.
The same conoiwons wm &r.

nlv to other districts, if Burie- - assignment to' go-t- o MexicanDnwlnna 1 OOO.grows on the farm paying the
Gove: nor Blease of South Car-- waters for sme time, but wasrson insists upon a strict ihter--Vii t. r.Asn marKet nrces. aix.

mother of Prof. Ingram a wen
known teacher.

v

Lonesome.
Well, that leaves Mr. Hanl

mer 0.1 the anxious seat all by
himseif Herald.

The. rate hearing before the
special rate commission adjourn-
ed Thursday afternoon in Ral-

eigh until February. 24 when the
State: willHake up the cr4ss-ex-amXnata- on

of its witness and
bent the development of rts tes-
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